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Condensed Milk
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Bni nm Tre moiut.

tr. Hn4Cnf!tiiMii BUllt.
Kcrtnlea, r.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OK Per
0C QuarL

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3rlephontOrdtrrromptlr Dllvr4
3f33j Adams Avenua.

For Rent.
No '."Ji Kaolin. iiiiiJ aiemtr. r.rvt ilonr In tin

'. otili U'oollin Mi1l. locitjon for lull
er scnl'd fiiriiltlilni: or nllicr (irslralilc bmlni-v- .

Vpply l.V.I ShihIo'.mhi nvptiur. Al-- n l llnrti,
.enable for nVtitnl nftlii's or other Will
r. put tn tlrt ilai rotiriitinn.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
nnd Private Residences.

Ofilce D.. L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono fV5.

Dr. II. B. WARE,
SPKCIAUST.

rYK, liAR, NOS1: and THROAT
I ONM'I.TIV! HOI IIS w n.u ms nuv.
'.' I? "Da, m. : 2 1 p. in Opp. 1'o.tofllce.
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CITY NOTES I

l'VV It - -- The lol.ivvatc .mil lliul.on i i.i n1

lln tnuuu'ri foulli it Srr.iiiti.li Mtinilai

I VM UII.I.IAIII) n.W.-I'ioirr.- I uwUirr.
H nail "Sew nik lillli.uill-t- . will Kin- !

xMliilltili l l.uiry cur mul tlnisi'i plaj at Ki'usli",

aiililni at ."" o'lluck tMilttlit.

I'liltls V.I. ISC CilJI". --llio l.iri of Hi!
in a, pliii'S-'i- l In iKukin'-- s ior a lulcl pencil

' ii iKiiine i.v the jic llxl.ts sriinc "t. "1""

l Ik I'l'ililnu' ( IIm ircvit. Wnikimn irpun )

ili brral, .iiti'i Hid rn tiiinii 0 ilclji.

Ill-- - Mill. II I'li.U'M'lil.P. .Mm Itn.lkn, of ill
MipU- iiii.l. ah lakui in tin Miwk Tujlor

v. 1I1 j luiliitul tlittfli. IM'll.i
iinplu.ifil ,U Hip c it uik- - .nut v.i slim 1.

1, .1 umaiijj 1.11 iililih j'nnpul tlif U.11M..

r. Illi: -- I Janus lllilr. jr., iJs
1.1 tin' stini-tiui- ii tin p. It iMiiiuiiirril at
1'ii'ii llcuti, litilrnr lilir'i kmics in tin loii&ola
Mm injtili. Up w.h rlo chip ot tlip lilcli Sfoiu
in in Hi' open li.inilii ip aii'l olliet 8lt outlets

IM'OIIJI.MIOX .X1i:H-rilpi- nK W. Jiiillx.
i VV.lililnston, H. 1'., I.J'. tuilc-U'- il polico le.nl-M- '

Tiers 10 in Hi.' lor.ilion of .loliii, I'm-tili-

and llionu, K. I'jiiipliill. who miip loi
iiiiil.v Hip linn of (Uiiiplitll llliithi'l- -, l.uli.iil

iractor

M 'I Hi: I l,i:i!KllH'.llio tu,t a.p..
urn In Hip fielil lor the iluWilp of II,. nei.
lined Mates iliMilil coint l ImlciUl. II.1.11,

siinhur.v, Mini wam in lhl Ity ""ittnil.i.v. Mi.
Ihi- - u well known in .oitlii:mhi'il.nnl loniin
l"lltki and III- - L 11 Inns tlnin hi hi 0ltn1.1l
ponllons

III MM.Mii: Al.i: A M .1 niiiiiiu.u
toinliideil In Hip Pi in- - building- li.t 'lliiii-n.i- .

1'ilit.i and Mlnidiy nlcl.t b.i tin- - Imllps f

Llinleii uri"! fjn.iinuui' pintnl .1 ft.i:
"ess. iiwr ;! wis i.'.ilv.ed In "the
mi' tin Mb u In piosie-s- , and this

t ni tin' Lille-- ,' cn.lnhiillnn for Mjlili ti tb
iii'ldiiis luiiil of Hip iiiw teinplp.

WI:1:Ks ( I.:I1IX(IS.-I1- ,p Tuder.1 X.IHOHII
bm.k lepoits iliuniik b.r tin- - nijuIhii ( li.nliu
llii-- p a,rfiiiitini, fur I In- - week ending ilinh
In. 1M1. as folluw.: Moiidjy, sl,:i,T.l; Tins.
").n, jr,.l: Wnlnexl.n, 'i,oih.iu; J hill
ilm. Ilal,ll7.f'(l: PiMaj. l.j'nl.IO, Mlt.rdi.v,
HM.P'it.'J'l; total, fl.ni.'.TiiNil. Tor the 10111V
I lini; week la-- i jtar, !, 7j7 '.

(0I. MILIl-- J Alll,.V.i:.-Pi- io was ilivoiurd
tilinit II n'i'lotk Satniila nluht at the iojI
pukets In tile Lii!..tH.iini.i i.iilioail janl-.- . lb.'

llr.ll city coiiijianles ic.ponil.il to tlio alni'i
mid rttlngiiMiPil Hip bla7i bfioip irj inucli dun.

Ee a, dot.e. It Is lliousM that n kpiik tiom
paslnc engine Ignited ll.e wnodnoil.. Kirllei

f
-

BOND OFFERINGS.
f--f

Spring Brook Water, 1st Mtjr.Ss
"f Lackn. Vnlley Elec. Light, 1st

Mtg. 5s.
North Jersey and Pocono Mouu-tni- u

f
4 Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg Be.

Lehighton Water Supply Co.,
f 1st Mtg. 5s.
4

New Mexico Knilwoy and Coal
Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

4 Bescrlptlon and pi ice on appli-
cation.4

4

M UroiCnay, N. V. U'llku Iljrre,
t'aibondale.

i, & and C, t'oiiinu'iiweallh Dlds.,
b'tmnton,

4,4 4444t4444'f44t44

In the etriilmr n Vmll blue tin ill,mureil
but ftlnjnlhfil by the. atd tmploc,.

lull AS'An.T AMI nATTMlV.- - Ilfliiurd .In.

mpiunn, 11 I'rnn uieiniu lneriluiit, w.H lipid

tinder .Ml ball by Aldctman Kavon Satimlaj
nn the cliarges uf ,jlt anil Inlleiy tliJ nturly
of Hip piace, prrfnnl by A. Coldlfger, whovi
lip I, tlmrged Willi (aline mrV. and afier
walitt liiUlne him In Hip fate.

I'MI) AN 01.11. 01.1) DI.IIT-lul.- 11 Moian, u

Noilli .'cianlon, nave atnplf piool lint
bo wm an lioneit man, the kind ot nun obi
DIcgMir, Hoiild not bap nepileil u l.llilein to llnd.
In S "7 Moiiin (otilurtrd a debt, lining 11 aitin
of Money lo flu' father of Attorney II. MetHfleld.
who (indui led a .ijiucrty tloic. Untitle the
fnrly four ititeneiiliig jeam lip neter lo.t llit
nt tbp obligation and fsitiml.iy the at.
toinev mill paid Hip mh thp nintipy be owed
lb- - father

SOME PENSION ALLOWANCES.

Coiigtossmnn William Connell Ad-

vised of New Awards.
iiMRivHiimn William Coniii'll liiif

lifi'll itilvlscil Uini Hip rlnlm of Allen
It. Ilnth. or no: Taylor ovi'iiuf, for
ii'ticwnl uml Inripiifc. haw liot'ii al-
lowed at the talc or $11 per month
fioin May 10. IHfiO. Also that the
claim of Sylvrntor (1. Tllliils. of AIiiihIi',
for relwiH penulon hai been iillowed
at per montli fioin April 2, lssii,
ntul por month from Nov. 1S. isfll

Harry L Dimmlel;. of l.'tr. l'pnii nve-nil- p.

hut) hppti itlloMnl an nrlRlnnl pen-nl- on

at ,s .,pi' montli ftom .March '.'I.
lOt'O. Jle was n inemlicr of i'o. A.
Thirteenth resinipnt. In the wnv with
Spain. Joiiim Slnsor. Clark's Siiminli.
has Iippii nllowcil renewed ppivxlnu at
MJ per month ft 0111 No. 15. lS.

FELLOWS MADE DENIAL.

Did Not Belong' to the Combine and
Never Received any of the Tele-

phone Company's Money.

The lieiitlnB.x In the bilbety eune!
IiiuurIiI iiKultiMt a mmiber of council-me- n

by the Municipal league wimp enn-tlmi-

on Saturday ip.ru nlnp In Alder-
man Puller' olllce, when ct

Councilman Ilotatlo T. rellowo, of the
Klrteenth waul, ami Select Councilman
.lolm K. Uoolie, of the Seventh want,
were examined. No testimony of miy
Imiinitnnce was obtained ftom either.

Mi'. Fellow k was th first witness ex-

amined. He was one of the council-me- n

indicted bv the Rraiul Jury, but
who spttleil with Hip lf.iciie out of
court. . lie said that he bud no Unowl-eilR- e

of U10 combine of select (ouncll-mi'- ii

which Is said to have existed dur-
ing the time that the Lackawanna
Telephone company was to ho-c-

a. franchl-i'- .
He had intended mccMnr, of t

coiincllmeii held In the St. Charles
hotel, he said, anil the passage of the
vladuel onllnanee had been iliseusseil
at these KiitheiliiRs, In addition to
other measuies pending before coun-
cils. He said that Cottucllmen Thomas
O'lioyle. Simon Thomas, .lolin Shea,
Kdwaid .lames, jr., Adam Sihtoeder,
K. 11. Williams, T. J. Coyne and l. K.
McC.inu had been amotiR tho-.- e wlio
attended thei--e nieelliiRs.

lie swore that he had neei teieixed
any money at the St. chniles hotel,
and that durhiff the time these meet-
ings wete held ho luul no knowledge of
any money having- - been disbuised
theie. He stated most emphatically
that he had neither lecelved any
money, either dhectly or Indlieclly,
from anyone Inteie.sted In the passage
of an ordinance, but qualified this
statement in a few minutes by the ad-

mission that I'.W. (Jallagher had given
him $10 011 two occasions, and that he
had lecelved' $.'.( from Detective Hauls.

John i:. Uoche followed Mr. Fellows
on the stand. He denied specifically
that ho had lecelved ali money fioin
the Hui her Asphalt otnpany, the
Soianton Kleettle Light and Hc.u 01111-pan- y,

op from either the old or the new
telephone companies, and explained at
some, length his leasnns for ollng for
.1 number of meai-uie- s In ottnectioii
with the passage of which It has been
1 hinged that money was used.

In leply to n sweeping question
by Mr. Totiey. he slated th.u

he had never, either directly or Ind-
lieclly, received any money for his vote
dining lilts service hi lounclls.

Another healing In the cases will be
loinlueted this aftei noon In Alderman
Ftillei's 0III1 e, commencing at l.::n
o'clock.

LETTEHS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(I'mlcr tld, heailitm short letter, of Internt
will be pnbllihfd when airrnipanled, for puhliia
tlon, by the wt Iter's name, 'll.e Trllnnie doe, not
tuurtie reiponilblllty for cplnloni hrre tiprrucd.)

The Wrong Man.
I.dllol 01 'tin' I'llliUlit'"

Sil: 111 i'iu -i s.iuiid.i - m, ilinh -

.IGlll' lelUlOllK ltl'lll-- .. 'Olll (llliepolldllll iinki-- .
M'H'i.il wlihli .re tii.1 hup, and Willi
.lour peinil-'-ioi- i, will ti'iri'il th'-ui- . lb' e.i

all "odd condition loiiiuuiM thp aiul
bis i.ibluei this ii'ii -- inn Mtheitu tinkiiuuii Hi
Hip (f Hie itiueraliu. It Is Hut In the
vl.nlc Wyoiiilr.g ronli n e. one '01 Hip 1jh.'i'i
lu Mplliodltui hut m.p lunge la aid
Hut Is In Hie la-e- the llei. l r. I,. C Plnjil,
(n'erldliig plder of the IliiiKluniton di.lint."

Son, if Join ioin.rpuiidiiiv had D.lnl that I

li'ilo tho l'-- t hiiiM nf anv miliUtir in the
iiiiilrieiiip, 01 that I wioip my s,'r iiirns wnili r
and Himimr ftnni lour to H'eli In thp mom-ilia- ,

ut' Hint 1 was the onlv 1111 mini ot the
(oiifiuiKc wlni but (rued n pa-i- 111 cieiv
illy of Ihe confeiniii', th..t winild luie bun
not far fioin the tiulli. My lime limit does nm

i'piie this spilus. but one year I10111 thl. xpiliiir,
,iur iiliipil.-lii- lotu-poinl- iiit i.ot iiii'.ii.ln-.111-

batui-l- ui Rolten Inld of tin) wiong in in.
Ml his Monde fill facts 111 tin' l!i. lb'. Cmiy,
liiiMlh. of tin' lluiun dlktilit, ami not nic

Your t, ulii eiuotlin; fioin imp m
our fit( pipeM. Ktates that th" lte, )r. 'ijiu
leiiiiiued ,11 Klin I'.ilk onlv fmir e.us ijihh 1

Ine Mar nilp, and lint lip ln al-- u --cried 1'iaul
Im klicit iliiiiili four ,t,irs tuoic. In. p. ane
miwil the lui P.i k iliuuh flip .MJM. Hie 1 til!
Hunt at that time, und under tti.it mte he wa
li.illcd tn 1I1' franklin ttuit iliunti tot jimllif,
tin '.lais, wblili trim ho tllhd, 'Ihcie an
mjiiip other (iiois In rifeirnic lo retluiuliuiu
and all'', whhli aip lot tin lauguicv uf Mdh
odi-n- t at all, M filinds nic lniililni.' nt

jru iiljiied?" I.a.t night, routing liutn..
In the lmt (.11- - near iiililnfglil. o'iie i.iilroju
null Kiid 1,1 me: "Is II Irup. DKIi'i, 11, j ion
baip tolaiied." I t.ild tin. "Well, Hi. m .

oil llie aiw It 111 Hip pi"l"
liiotliir luoili'iii (nm lion nt ,1 newp.ipei

Alieady Hie ;oli are ..1 null,
lii,liiK win U' Hip nillll.tiM will probably be
tti.tloiicil. Iluu empty and Idle me all Hiep
SUehkeii. Hio lillsiotu editor of a ureal piper
lu.iko miili pilp.ibln bluiidi'K Willi t.nN nltlou
Ihn le.uh 01 all, Hull Dip great publi. wdl
(oldudP that be I. nous ihuiit as niui h 1uruc.11
big louilng niipolntitii iiIk as Hip man in in
moon, (.lie 11. fju, not Idle ittulalinii.

olu for Ha tiuth.
- I I Im I

I1Iiii.).iuim, Mmli II. li.jl.

Organs. Organs., Organs.
You can buy film second hand Oiriuih

In good condition, anywhere fioin 10
to J'.'.'i mid SfiO, with book and stool, at
aiipi'iixpy Hall, .'ill Washington nventie,
Set nnton, l'a. J. W. auernscy, Prop.

AbU for Kelly's union crackers.
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til
VIEWED THE

EXPOSITION
VISIT OF NEWSPAPER MEN TO

BUFFALO.

They Wete the Quests of the D., L.
& W. Company and the Ofllcials of
the Exposition.
Even in Their Uncompleted Stato
the Buildings Give a Good Idea of
What a Wondeiful Exposition Is
to Be Held nt Buffalo This Summer
Lackawanna's Fast Train.

Thloligh the tnlirtor-- or the Uela-whi-

Lackawanna und Western it
uml the illiectors ot the

exposition, 11 large party ot
newspaper men fioin New Yoik. I'ettll-sylvan- la

ntul New Jetsey wete taken
to Huifalo, Frltlay, ami on Saturday
paid a visit to the exposition gtotinds
and Inspected the partially completed
buildings that will be used for the
1411111118-- exposition.

The train lert New York I'llday
nioinlng nnd consisted of six Pullman
cars. The trip from New Yoik to Hitf-fal- o

was made lu fater time than Hip
fast icgulnr train ot the LuckH wanna
talltoad. LoavhiK Hoboken. the tialti
ran to Scranton In lluee bouts and
twenty-on- e minutes. Leaving Sunn-to- n

at Lin p. in., the tinin nnhed at
Buffalo exactly at U.S1. This made th
time for the ti Ip. Inctudlng all stops,
nine houis nnd five minutes. Taking
nut the time for the stops in Pover,
Washington. Stroutlsbuic Hhighainton.
Owego. Kltniru. Hath and Mount Mor-i- l.

a total of eighteen minutes, the
exact running lime for tln 410 miles
was eight hours anil foity-seve- n min-
utes. The last fifty miles fioni Llu-woo- d

to Ittill'ulo were made In foi ty-fo-

minutes, the train for shott dis-
tances of the llfty miles teaching th.;
speed of sixty-nin- e and one-eigh-

miles per hour.

IN CHAKC.K OF THL TliUN.
The following- wete the employes In

ehatgeof the tialn: A. ri. L'lvln. mas-
ter mechanic; to Scranton, Engineer
Davison, Fireman (lot man: to ning-hamto- it,

Conductor Thoinpsoii.
H. Townley, IliakeniPii To-ph- er

and Atno; to Htiffato. C.eorge J.
O lover, conductor; Wllllain Downing,
brnkcnian; Joint Williams, binkeinan;
William C Still, engineer No. POt; D.
L. Ueardsley. fireman: .1. W. Honaii,
tlalnmaster: .1. A. Tally, traveling

I'ltllinan nnductor, A. T. Wal-
lets.

The nip g,ie an npporltinlty to lew
Ihe wonderful Improvements made by
the Lackawannu railroad dining the
last twelve months, in thai period ihe
roinl has beep practically
Sixty-tw- o bildges have been construct-
ed between New Yolk und Httfl'nlo.
Some idea of these lniiroements may
be gained ftom the following llguies:

There was spent for repair of 10.ul-wa- y

during the year 1 tno. Rl.OTO.SIl: ror
renewals of rails, $l:!.!.!iiO; Tor renewals
of lies, SD.'il.TSu.. for lenewals and re-
pairs of buildings. J.W0.fi32; for repairs
ami renewals of bridges. 5T2I.7.T; for
icpalrs and lenewals of locomotives,
$1,107,137: for repahs and renewuls of
passenger cats. $4fiJ,r,,;.. for repairs and
renewals of Height ears. Stll.TIK; grand
total for improvements of the road
dining Hie year I '.mo was Jl'.TTo.-JC-

.

Much wotk of a similar natitte has
been ananged for during Hie touting
year. At Scranton the p.uty saw the
111 si of eighty-si- x new passenger and
fi night locomotives which will be de-
livered dining the coming year. Last
year there were delivered to (he mail
eighty-tw- o new passenger and freight
locomotives.

AT P.l'FFALO.
Tpoti artlval at Huifalo the patty

was met by.otlklals of the
exposition uml escorted to the

Hotel Tliocz. 1. whoie dinner was
Served. I'lOlll 9 to It the visltois Weie
entci tallied at Ihn Fllb'olt liih l,v 1I10
HtllValo Piess club. A line vaudeville
eiiteitaiumeut was given and the visi-
tors then sought their berths lu the
Pullman oirs which had been side,
trai ked lose to the l..u kjuaun.i sta-
tion.

Satui'ilav inoinlng bunkfast was
set veil ai Hotel Uroezel, nnd at ln.::i)
o'clock the neispapef workets bonided
special ais anil wete taken out lo (he
exposition gtotinds, wheie they be-
held the niatvels that have been
wrought thus far In constiuctlng Hie
bcniitiliil Ity uhero the

exposition will be frlven. The build-
ings ate only p.utlally cojisttucted,
but a very good Ide.i was obtained of
the beauty and ymiuitiy of the ph .
Hue they will present wrm complete-.- .

The most strlltlng feature of the
iiait of the exposition Is the

elcclile tower, a cetitial biillillng over
100 fert in height. Hanked on either
side by graceful senil-oltvtil- wins.
At night It will be a blaze of light,
fliid fioin Ihe lront of It will pour n
miniature Nlagata of water, under
which will be many oiloted eleetrle
lights, which Mill give the water won-dirfi- il

pilsmntii' en'pi ts.

CiOVnttNMUNT HlMLUINi!.
I'licle Sam's big building is nttlie Hie

most Imposing of the (xhlhltloii, but
the buildings to be devoid to electile-It- y,

machinery und transportation,
liinnufnolures and the liberal ait",
foiestry and mines, hoitlciilttite and
the giaphli nils, intisie, the fine nits
and agrliultute, are ail bei.ullful uml
Impressl'.o nnd uf a nrlety of archi-
tecture and culoilug that Is restful am
1 leasliif, lo the ye.

These will be the (elitral buildings of
the exposition ami gioupei about

J Superb I

Special Train Service

Paulas will leave PHILADKL-P1IL- V

Apt II L'::, for Hruutl and
ConipicheiiHlve. Toms to '

COLORADO
CALIFORNIA

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

ALASKA
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK ,

The Wonderland of Amejica.

Send for spciiul deseilptlve
clicular

RAYMOND & WHITCOulB CO.

1005 Chestnut St., Philn.

tlliMlt tt'llt liai t!irt 1llll1tllira nf lit .Inlfi.
ntul if flin i,"iIlf n Altimlnnii jiiiitlna
The stradlimi. whero the nthlutlt'
spans will ne neni, win tie iinsurpasctl
for Its lllllliose. Twelve tlinilumi,! nor.- ,.. -
soiiN can b seated In It nnd nvcry or.e
01 tueiii ne suppiie.i Willi 11 seat from
v.jitcn ne can eo everytnitig mat ijoes
on lu III" ir 1 cat nrenu. The suiikuu
Rardens nnd the inltlwny will be other
vciy liileiestlug fcatuies of this great

,e position.
After spending several bonis In uini:- -

llitr n totir of Instipctloo. In el. 111 en nt
CDiupptenl guides, the visltois were en-

tertained nt lunch In the service build
ing ami liming isnturuay arteinooti
.some went to Nlniciua Falls lo see tint
guilt lee blldge, while others made a
mind of the points of Inteiesl lu tip;

c'ty of Htiffato.
About ten miles from the HulVnlo ter-

minal, the patty was shown the Hlack
uocu line, wneie tne LacKuwaiiun sys-
tem branches off and passes dhectly
by the exposition grounds, euteilng llm
iiillioail lerniliial at thti grounds This
Will be U'ed dllilllg the exposition for
all Lai kawiiiiua's exclusion ttalns.
Those who use-thi- s route, therefore,
not only will be landed dhectly at' the
grounds, but will save nuywhete ft 0111

an hour to an hour and a half lu time
that olliet ivisy would be consumed If
they weie obliged lo go clear Into the
cltv of Huffulo nnd lake the cars to
the grounds.

DINMiID AT Till! llKNESKi:
At CM the pally dined at the llolel

(!ensee. wbeie short addresses wete
inadp by Director Cieneral Htirlianau
and Secretary Hennett, of Hie exposi-
tion. f. A. Hdwnrds, of the AVIIkes-Han- e

Times, ofi'eied 'i lesohltlon
thanking the Liickawanua load and
the exposition otllclals for their kind-
nesses and courtesies, which was
adopted wltli a hearty shout of

A thealie party at the Tcck
had been ananged for Saluiday night,
but only a few nf the visltois were
abb; lo take advantage of It, as the
It aln left Huffulo nt 10 o'clock and ar-ilv-

in Set anion ut 4.43 Sunday morn-
ing. Present on the excursion from
this city and Its vicinity were:

Set anion L. S. ltlehard, M. H. San-
ders. John l". Hopewell, 'P. Owen
Chutles. Hon.,1. It. Fair, J. F. Mitchell.
Wallace Moser. W. 15. Hughes, John
MeCouit, James J. Coleman, John

J. S. Saundeis.
Wllkes-Harie-f- i. A. Kdwaids, K. F.

Hogeil. Dr. Johnson. W. K. Woodiuff,
A. W. Helterly. S. 11. Coleman.

Plttslon Thcodoie Hail.
Pl.v mouth Philip 'allei y.
Nicholson N. c. Tiffany.
Hallstead Fretl W. Church
(heat Hend Satmiel P. Mine.
Montrose James P. Taylor.
Shlekshlnny It. M. Tubbs.
From New Yoik city were: v. Smith,

Press: Mr. Morton, Sun: .1. I). Whitney,
ICvenlng Post; Haiold Martin, Associ-
ated Press: p. 31. Nichols. Mall and
ICxpiess: John Tohln, Journal; Frank
firay, Tribune: I.e Mnyim Hlltlelgh,
Standnrd-t'nlo-

At Dansvllle. N. Y.. A. U. Hunnell,
secretary of the New Yoik State Edi-
torial association and one of the best
known newspaper men In New York,
Joined the party. He delivered an ad.
dre.--s at the social session held Friday
night hi tin- - Klllcott club.

The Lackawanna olllelnls who were
with the paity were; F. P. Fox. divi-
sion passenger agent, Huifalo, N. Y.;
M. L. Smith, division passenger agent.
Scranton. Pa.; K. .1. Qiiackenbush, di-

vision passenger agent, Syracuse, N.
Y, T 11. claike, general superintend-
ent. Scranton, Pa.; F. W. Phillips,
superintendent Huifalo division, Buf-
falo. N. Y.; T W. Lee, general pas-
senger agent; W. II. Hunter, adver-
tising and Industrial agent; Howard J.
Hall, general eastern passenger agent;
C.eorge W. Hayler, chief clerk passen-
ger department; (1. !,'. Zippelt, general
baggage agent: K. H. Smith, superin-
tendent dining cats; (iuy Adams, ti.iv-elln- g

passenger agent; C. H. Ketchnm,
superlntendetil Mortis and Kssex divi-
sion; K. M. Illne, supetlntendcnt Scran-
ton division: Mr. Westervelt. district
superintendent Pullman eompan.v ; e

Stephens, ailveitlslng department,
New Yoik.

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

Older of Exercises Which Will Be

Observed nt he Great Methodist
Gatheiing in West Pittston.

lb-lo- Is given tho ptogiamme fur
the Wyoming Confeiciue, which will
hi held at West Plttslon next mouth.
It was ananged by Hev. Dr. O. L.
Sevetsoli. 'Phe conference will lr pre-side- d

over by Hlshop C. H. Fowler.
Following Is (he piograiume;

n 'ii APitn a.
i'im .1. m. c iiuiti ii ton ni laiuliiLtis,
7 0 p. in,, I!. V. I. .niniiei-ar- Vildie,, J,

11. Oakley, 11. II.. of Vert ork.
VM.IIMXlAi, M'ltll. in.

t "J a. 111 , sariaiiicnt.
Onranlratlcii and bu.Iiii-- . .r o 11.

.'IO p. Ill, Slalljtu.il
...no p. in.. si rn:..n
IOI p. 111., Ki.iiu'i
7. 0 p. 111., 1111lc1-.1- 1 v Pietdiiieii's Aid and

Soul'iftii IM 1atlon.1l Kiiietj.
Ad lie,- -. Mr. ( . I! Ma.on. i. ).

'llll'libllVY AP1II1. II.
.'11 a. 111.. I) intloiial vrviiv.

'bn a. in., IliiilncNs M'.sloii,
--'.mi p. tn., Addr.'ri- - lo iui.dld.ili'. br (hi biliop.
.. HO p. in., Dtan.'clMlu umiIic.
7 jO p. in.. Annhri'iiy of I Hun li IMinsmii

Miilety, lit. M. s, lljnl prehliliiii-- ,

I'liilii. APK1I, I.'.
s .ai a, i.. Iievolional even In 1,

f'Hi a. in.. (Iii'li'i"!...
'.'.im p. 111.. 'oiiijii' lloiiir .oiieiy

.niillil-Ji- y

a I lu., Pi'anielliHc iiii.
7 ..0 p. 111, MMmiiiy .miilici-i- .. Vdilie.,

Prof. P. I. liaiiu'Hill, of V01 Ih hln-i- .

SMIIIIIW. M'lllb 1.1

.'.11 .1 111., ll''0lo,.ll IMIllxs.
a. 111, II11-- s rdoii.

.'() p. 111., Wiuiin'i, P011 Inn
nimiioHji).

.'0 p in.. Piaii'ii cnlie.
7 Ml p 111, PicHiii.' Aid km i 11 jiuiitt'irjii

-- 1A1).V, AI'llll. II.
n.i'l j 111 . I ne fij-- l, I'iiiiiu.is IIjiioiiii, leil

lu.J.ii a. 111. Sum. 111. III-l- p I'. II. Powbr.
!.(H t, in, Oiiluullun of 1 lit. u.
lui p in . M'iil'illil Millie.

.O p III. llMllllllll I'lllllll.l lllf ll'llll lit,
7 M , in , 1 no e at tu.l P11 bi nan , 1,111 Ii

Ml'MlW. M'llll. 1'..

s tn a in . J . lion--a

ot . Iliiiiic- -

nil p 111. I. Il.ai'.iwl nerniui., diln,4, p,
(' ' iji

n p m , lililptl mi e .tiiru 41 .

JOHN MILLS INJURED.

Biakeman Caught Between Carson
the Lncknvvanna,

John Mills, of Danville, a Lacka-
wanna biakenian. was seveiely

iih"Ul the thighs ut Faetoiyvllli!
only yesteulny moiulng.

lly the sudden slopping or bl-- i
train. Mills was caught between the
caboose and a cur. sustaining a com-
pound fiaiiture of the left thigh, nnd
i. tlmple rraotuii) of tho light, lie
was taken lo th Moss Taylor ho..
pltul. .

Ask fur Kelly's union ciackets.

HARRISON A

TRUEPATRI0T
THE OPINION OF REV. DR.

JAMES M'LEOD.

He Paid a Beautiful Ttlbute to the
Memoiy of the Dead
at a Memorial Service Conducted
in the First Piesbyterlan Church
Yesterday Ho Placed Paittiotism
Above Partyism and in This Re
spect Ho Set an Example for All
Men in Public Life,

A special service (ominemuraile of
Ihi dentli of Hen.laniln
Haul son was conducted yesterday
innmlng In the First Presbytei Ian
church. The choir rcndoiPd 11 num-
ber of uppropikite selections. Including
Tennyson's "Ciosslng the Har." and
the pastor, Uov. Dr. James McLeod,
paid an eloquent tilbule to (he mem-
ory of the dead statesman, of whom
ho was a groat admit cr. Among
other things, he said:

"This Is neither the time nor the
place for tho Christian pulpit tn speak
of our distinguished fellow citizen 111

a great political leader, nor Is Hie
Clnlstlan pulpit the place In which
to discuss the political pilnclplcs of
which he was so indent and so able 11

champion, question that tllffeicnllfite.
political paitled aip proper questions
lu their phpp; nnd If they be paitlsiu
questions, they will have their ndvo.
cates among partisan politicians, nnd
In a partisan pi ess. Hut the Christian
pulpit may utilize such signal occas-
ions as this. In order lo Impress les-
sons ot patriotism and ot piety upon
all our people.

"It would be a great mlslnke to sup-
pose that the einlnent statcsnianwhosf
death we deplore, reached his high
position bv some lucky chanca or In
some hiiphnzaid way. Far from It.
On the conliaiy. he was a man of
painstaking nnd untiring Industry, lie
wns a diligent, student and an honest
und most Industrious lawyer; nnd In
any position he occupied lawyer,
rtatesmiin, seilator nnd president ho
war a plodding, pci severing and suc-

cessful toiler, lie whs a firm believer
In the gospel of labor and he practised
that gospel all the days of his life.

WAS A TUFF. PATRIOT.
".Air. Tt.ml.snu was a title pan lot.

lie was "a good hater." He hated
shams, lie hated bypnctlles and he
knew how to treat them. lie valued
his own self-iPspe- ct mote than bo
valued their pralsv Ho would not do
a wtong In oider to win their favor,
nnd for that lenson fome of them
hated him. Cut If Mr. Ilnirlson was
' a good hater.' he was nn anient lovet.
Ho loved, his eoiintty with tin undying
affection, and he loved nil that was
loyal and line In his fellow citizens
who fought In defence of their countrv.
Ftom Hi" day when he began his pub-li- e

cnieer until the day of his death
he toiighl ngalnst every perron and
against every pilnciple that he le-
gal ded 11a mean and bare and false
nnd unpatiiotle. Although a lover ot
peace, yet his life was a life of con-

stant warfare and of Incessant toll.
"In his public life. If any feeling was

predominant, 11 was his Intense AiiipiI-- 1

'inlsni. He was a patriot to his
heart's c.oie. lie had an abiding con-
fident e In our form of government and
In our Institutions, and he was deeply
Intotestod in eveiy tiling that concerned
our conntiy's welfare, both at home
and abioad. If he was a stiong1 parti
san, lie was also n sterling patriot. If
he used his splendid gifts as an orator
and as a political leader lu order to
bring honor and glory to his party it
was only because he believed that If he
were successful In his effotts lie would
bilng- gt eater honor and gieator glory
to his country.

"Mr. Harrison placed patriotism high
above partyism, and In so doing he set
an example that every good citizen
should Imitate. Political pat ties may
be nccessaiy, and therefore partisan
ship may often be juslillable, but If
ever partisanship .should attempt to
usurp the throne of patriotism, then
If we would be true tn outselves, to
our oiimtiy and to our find we must
be pati lots Instead of partisans; and
standing today. 11s It were, beside tho
grave of ibis eminent iltlzen, wo may
well think of the duties that we owe
to this nation that he loved so well
and for which he was willing lo die.

Till-- : Pi;OPLF.S SOLF.MN DFTY.
".Mr. Hnrrlson believed and pro-

claimed this doctrine, namely: That
upon the people, no less than upon
their ollloers, test a solemn duty and n
high responsibility. He knew that, In
this countiy. wbeie we have universal
snffinge. the character, the mind, the
wishes of the people are the governing'
element. Whether this Is ilglit or
wrong. It Is a fact. In this nation of
our?, It is public opinion that governs,
and therefoie It depends upon you and
me. upon the ileh and the poor, anil
upon all our people, whether public
opinion. shall be just or unjust, pure or
Impure, Chilsllnn or tinchiislinn. Tho
people) of this nation nio responsible
for the ihniactor of Its public men, for
tho icason that all our olllrcboldnrs of
high and low degiee hold their oiilces
by the will of the people,

"He was not faultness. He would
not thank nny one who would say Iip
was peifecl. He had his fjiilts, be-
cause he wns huninn. 'Hut till his fall-
ings 'leaned to virtue's side." If, lo
some, ho appealed to have a somewhat
Icy temperament, those who knew lit 111

Intimately know that he had a big,
wnrin heart. What he was In his high
olllce, as a senator and as president
of the Pnlteil Stales, Is known to all
men: but what he was as a husband
and father and neighbor uml fib-n-

Is known only to his own household
nnd tu thosn who wore his neighbors
and his closest ft lends, and they know
that he was kindness nnd gentleness
liersonliled.

In his death I ho Presbytei Ian (iiuiih
has sullered a gie.n loss. He was one
of her wisest counselors, while he was
also her most prominent iiillng elder.
His speech nt the opening' of tho givat
eouferenie and missions thai Was held
not long ago in the clly of New Yoik.
Is still rro.I In our Tilliids, AVIielher
he spoke on the floor of the Presby-
terian general assembly. (,r lu the
senate chamber, or on the political
platform, or at tho bar. or lu lltotaiy
circles, he was always listened lo with
cliiM iitieutlou und with udmliatlou.
for be always said something that was
worth heailng. and his style of adilu-s-
v.as always clear and attractive.

DIKD A C'HHISTIAN DIJATH.
"With tho exception of his secretary

or stenographer there ore not ninny
who henid him 11101 e frequently or
wilh greater pleasure, than I during the
presidential campalgnof IK8S. Hut of
that matter, and of my peisonal relit- -

--j v4d a a ai

ihink iwice f
1 Before spendm", your money for a Dinner Set. Yon canmot g

nflbrd to miss looking over our stock and obtaining our jd
prices, if you want the best for the least money. Two new J
Open Stock Patterns of Mercer Porcelain just teceived, one J
a beautiful green underglaze border, gold illuminated, 100 JJ?
pieces, $15,00, or select such pieces as you need. -

S

Geo. V. Millar &

LEWIS &
Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 1 16 Wyoming Avenue
SCRANTON.

Genteel Shoes
For Gentle Spring

Tins is the sprouting time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity
the noblest of all life.

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in

the art of shoe making,
They are :

The Always Busy $2,00

Oar 2,25Special - -

The Nay Aug - 2,50

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoes are all the
feet need.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with every
pair
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Your
v lu good for

Snow
J Is the to have
0 it

lions wiili him and whit his f.imllv,
I will not now speak.

He Is gone! lie has fallen Mu sleep"
The whole nation mourns his loss. Hut
il....t.,l. .l.tii.l lu, .eel MntmlfM. He hnq
lii'fiH" " " ' - -

left behind him something that Ihe
woilti will not wiiungiy let me. ni-
hil left behind 111 nt a good name,
which is Hither to be chosen llliill
Bi'at i lehes.

"fly the will ot (Joil he served his
country well In bis day and

lie lived a I'lillstlau llle. and
ho died a C'lwNltau death, and Is
,.i,i.,,,, nii-niW- l tit;i'.l- - llllll.. llllH lll.l 111..,,...-, ,...-rf- - - ...-

true all presidents of these (nitid
Hlatex

NEWS NOTES.

K.'l W. II I tlf ...ii- -. iliiiiiiiiu-- r mjM.i1-i.- i

.lini lAi il of tin-

trjaii" v.i.ik, i llv.-ii- .in jiMim U- -t night In
tin- i.n'ci. II IiIki' IliptUl (Iii.uli.

Ilr. lieniBi' (,'ullil. Mt(r if Ui I'liei-diin'-

1'ip.lx till in (Iiuiih, ami ltd. If. U.
(l.iii'-- r, iKi.tur nf tin- .Noilli Milu Amine I'hij.-iIji- i

ili'.Kli, ixilmijiil nilill r,triildy uioiii
Inir.

Iti'i. Alli'lt II Mnllli, I lie new Iv callivl -

m aar.

:msa.
Co. SSSJjSSP 1

REILLyI

For the Gentlemen.

We have styles
are comfortable to the
feet, and to the
eye. The pi ices are :

$2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50,

And $4,00.

These shoes are in
the prevailing leathers
Vici Kid, Valour Calf and
Patent Leather.

00M.0M.0y

ft
tTic ridiug season: j

your work done. We do g

0

,.ii nt tli- - N'.iih M.i n Am mi" ll.iptitt clnirc'i,
ri. ulicil ins .imt im t.iih'iim Iii'Iuh llir tomtit-nulini- i

el tint - Imi' ii vi.ti'iijai !uiiii!i anil
i 111117.

"nr.l.in W W. ViIjii, ii' tin' lt.nliii.nl Win.
Villi'-- (liil-iLi- i .i i ilinii, u. uplcd tin- - n

ni lie (in, v Ucluiiiici! I.)t-uu- l jtslir-.!- .

niniiliij .imi in l In .ilrti'ine uf Ilia
i.i;'iLt i.hIui. Itii. licurtii' I.. Url.ii.

I'c ceiirul aulilui ef puillul nr aipllr.l
I i litlUnlli I. a I..IO.IU' r.iu- ullli ltrv. I). It.

j.lur of All Sftiil'. I'nlu'i.Jl' I

i liiui It, .iinl lie infiii In il a Mininn upnii il l,
indii iituiiilii'. upon th.
I'ln.li-- i tlmi il Ilic ilulilrti Kiile lulu luuliirivv

Ilr.. Ilntill I. V, I'lciii'. II. 1), putoi ot
ill.) I'.tiu Au'li'i' ll.ipli.i i lulu Ii, ilillieiril ii
. Inum-n- and liuutiil iin.i'ii Ij.L iilelit, U!.li-- f
lei' lil, tliciiie uiuinnB AkjIii or l.lfic Mail.
(Her." II ills ,1 lnitiMii uriiiinii ni'l (liirlnf tin
uilii. nlilih pii'iulitl i a t.u nt.ei- of
nn lliltiiri jiiiiiilini: to llm ) uln.

of llm llJptlH i1"iiniiiuMloii,
Willi 1iIOi1jIi- - ii'iriiiulili. Hie nuier toi o

tli" Miineil.i i linn Ii ni t, Cilluiliie w.u la J
u .!'llr Ia.t-1- V. J.. j.ictiljy .illrir.non, lb

UUIiap Mil'.inl, of 'in l, toll, ollliiltcl, am, i

nl by llei. Dr. .NoiiU ami Iter. 'Ilinnu. VIiUiiu'i
I li. 'flio iliurrli villi lie uritcil by M.iilln Mi
l"iu cf I'nlUilclpiilj, in ti ruiviy of vtl, Kill ,
Miloii,", hi. iljiisliti-r- . II will io.t i,000 am
atlai-hn- l to ntll U a nMlc lihraiy.

LEWIS REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

114 and Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED I ,M 1B8B.

I Is Bicycle
shape

time
properly.

Bitten bender & Co., R
1 26 and 128
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